


Sub-Radio is an indie pop band based in Washington DC. Formed 

by a group of childhood friends, the band has built a global 

following on the strength of electric live shows, viral social 

media videos, and a stream of releases.  

Following the release of their 2020 EP Thoughts Lights Colors 

Sounds, produced by Andrew Maury (Shawn Mendes, Lizzo, 

COIN), the band embarked on a pandemic-induced “virtual 

tour,” live-streaming their energetic performances to 20+ million 

viewers and building a worldwide community of fans. The band 

signed with indie label Th3rd Brain in early 2022, playing sold-

out rooms in the UK and US and releasing the new EP Past Selves 

in 2023, featuring the single “1990something” produced by Jason 

Evigan (Maroon 5, Nick Jonas, Dua Lipa, Justin Beiber).

about



"Sub-Radio has stood out 
as truly exceptional" 

"Sub-Radio.. .  is sure to get you dancing your woes away"

"A bounce that’s suited for major music festivals"

"Indie pop standout"

https://www.billboard.com/amp/articles/business/streaming/9545511/reddit-livestream-sub-radio-growing-fans-streaming-pandemic
https://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/pop/9323745/sub-radio-disco
http://atwoodmagazine.com/srrfy-sub-radio-room-for-you/
https://dcist.com/story/19/06/27/sub-radio-has-grown-from-high-school-band-to-local-indie-pop-standout/




1990something Disco

Talk About L.A. King Of My Heart

Better Than That Clark Kent
11.4M streams in 2023 | 90.4K followers

music + videos

https://youtu.be/ES4VZmbU5r8?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/qPIrWtlpCSA?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/d7lq-jgEFe4?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/6-T-7Z4VUKs?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/BvyJHxSW7LM?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/S3xQZAVHYFU?feature=shared
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2lCUVconWp5YjxdYssfZ8J?si=ojzIhn2xQj2JgEc2weupEA
https://open.spotify.com/album/1iRbpVjTF0g9JOIRIc5PaU?si=hZ0F-lhJQuikPuQLyhW-YQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/1emvLDRexJv9TeD4maR5M4?si=UNpNzEGuRYWGDjTO3H_xeA
https://open.spotify.com/album/0DavCRVbBx6dtTyNS1YZwF?si=l-oL2-NpQXmJ3zl3zlfKzQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/0d8CevVZR8kTxY3pQ9rIPq?si=N3hUzo0kS6yAo1GXctKa4A
https://open.spotify.com/album/6oK7OqWNFQJMjUChpNzJZ7?si=QZ2ZmD1ZTAid5_lF7lBYJA


946k 165k 64.8k 14.1k 2k 419

socials

viral videos

Stacy's Dad Bi Bi Bi Mr. Darkside I Don't Wanna Dance 
With Nobody

Welcome To The
Pride parade

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiA0rnik4D-AhVtFlkFHTBsAQAQFnoECBAQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.patreon.com%2Fsubradio&usg=AOvVaw0JAJVqLo67hMw1PPUTfaAB
https://www.youtube.com/@SubRadioBand/featured
https://www.instagram.com/subradioband/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@subradioband
https://twitter.com/subradioband?lang=en
https://www.sub-radio.com/community
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ctw_yNJJkhp/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.tiktok.com/@subradioband/video/7070285037312249131?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cii5ynYJcRx/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CrgVfGEgpyc/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CniHLjwpE1Q/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==


"I haven't heard a 
sweeter moment in 
music this year, 
man-on-man or 
otherwise"

"Sub-Radio embraces 
different styles and 
textures with their 
music which makes 
them infectious to 
listen to."

This indie band's 
rocking takedown 
of Ron Desantis is 
all over social media

"Thank you for 
bringing an open an 
unapologetic moment 
to the industry"

Stacy's Dad is the 
queer DILF anthem 
you didn't know you 
needed

https://www.mtv.com/news/k9i1dz/bop-shop-queer-music-week
https://www.b-sides.tv/2020/05/07/interview-sub-radio/
https://www.lgbtqnation.com/2023/07/this-indie-bands-rocking-takedown-of-ron-desantis-is-all-over-social-media/
https://www.gurlglobal.com
https://www.pride.com/music/2022/7/18/stacys-dad-queer-dilf-anthem-you-didnt-know-you-needed


booking
Linda Lewis| 609.792.6611

linda@leftofcenterproductions.com
leftofcenterproductions.com

https://www.leftofcenterproductions.com

